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Letter dated 2 October 1989 fron the Pernanent Representative of
Zambia to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-GeneraL

r have the hoaour, on behalf of the frolrt-lire states, Nigeria and the south
West Africa People's OrgaD.ization to transmit a tetter regarding the question of
Nanibia, I wish to request that this !,oEe ald attacheal letter be circulated as
documents of the GeDeral Asseribly utrder agenda iten 36.

(signed) Lr. Gea. P. D. ZUZE (DFS)
Ambassador

Pernalletrt RePresentative

89-23182 1046c (E)
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ANNEX

Letter daEed 29 Septenber 19e9 from the pernanent Representatives
of the front-Line States and Nigeria anal tbe permanent Observer
of the South West Africa people's Orqanization to the United
Nations adtlressed to the Secretarv-General regarding the questien

of Namibia

we, the represeDtatives of the froBt-liDe states aad Nigeria and swApo at the
united Nations, have the houour to refer to paragraph 40 of document. A/BuB,/44l1 and
Corr.1 of 11 Septenber 1989 coacerDirg the allocation of iten 36 (ouestion ot
Namibia) to the plenary of the forty-fourth regular session of the GeneraL
Assembly, which reads as follows:

"With regard t.o iEern 36 (ouestion of Nanibia), the Secretary_Genera1 wishes torecalf, as stated, in his report to the Security CouDcil concerning the
inpl.ementatiotr of couacif resolutiors 435 (1979) ard 439 (197g) soncerning theguestion of Namibia (s/2o4L2, para, 35), that the united Nations plan for
Nanibia incrudes informar uaderstaadings oE ttre question of impariiality
(A/44/290-3/20535, anner), point 10 of which reads as foltows:

'consideratioD of the quesEio! of Namibia at a regular Generar Assenbly
should be suspended during the transit.ion period.,,,

In regard to this irnPortant matter, we wish to make the follouing observationsl

(a) The "informal checklist", as r€ferred to in docunenE A/ 44/ 2go-s/zo63s,
between the front-line states and Nigeria and swApo, on the one hand, anat the
vlesterD Contact croup anal South Africa, ol1 the other contains non_formal
understandings binaling the parties to them. The General Assenbly and the securitycouncil are not parties to bhese understaDdings and, for that reasoD, are uot bounttby then. As Parties Lo these non-forrnal understandiugs. the froDt-line States analNigeria aad swAPo are of the vieir that these understandings are to be honoureat by
aL1 the parties concerned. not setectively but as a whole,

(b) fn this colnection, we wish to point out that Security Council
resolutions 629 (1989) and 632 (1989) on Nanibia were not drafted according to
these informal understandiugs. The f!:ont-tine states ard Nigeria and swApo had
very much lranted to have the enabling resoLution drafted according to thenon-fornal uDderstand.ings, but sadly bhis rras resisted by some members of thesecurity councit, including sorne of those rrho were parties to the understandings.
we vish to recarl further that the informar checklist had foreseeD the adoptio[ of,a short non-contentious resolution (see para. g of the checklist) deal.ing largefywith the impartiarity question, For the reasoas werl hnown to ar1 nembers, the
security councir adopted a resolution that did aot fufly address the issue of
impartiality. ?his point is worth stressinq.
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(c) It will be recalled that the Non-Aligned Caucus in the Security Council,
vith the full support of the front-l.ine States and Nigeria and SWAPO, wanted a1I
agreenents anal uaderstandings pertaining to the Namibian settlement. plan listed for
adoption under Council resofution 632 (1989) but, in the end, an agreed list could
not be produced for reasons that were never full.y erplained, I{or.rever, to ensure
that the Security Council wouLd not be bouaal by agreements and understandings it
was not party to, and has not specifically approved or been aware of, it decided in
that enabfing resolution that only Che settlemelt plan on Nanibia as enbodied in
resolution 435 (1978) in its "original and definitive form" should be inplemented.
Secret understandings or any other agreements not contained in resolution
435 (1978) are not part of the settlement plan.

(d) Your ExcelleDcy is aware that one of the parties to the understandings,
namely, South A,frica, has to date not yet fully cornplied t ith the letter and spirit
of Security CouaciL resolution 435 (1978) and cotrtinues to disregard the
impart.iality provisions of ttle infornal checklist. South Africa's persistent
noa-cornpliance vrith the provisions of the United Nations pLa! for the intlependence
of Namibia has become a rnajor coacern to the interaational, community as shoirn by
the recen! Security Council resolution 640 (1989) on Namibia.

(e) The representatives of the front-tine States al]d Nigeria ard SWAPO have
also taken Dote of your report to the Geleral Assembly at its forty-fourth session
on the r{ork of the Organizatlon (A/44/1), in which you expresseal concern regarding
serious ltroblens yet to be resolved i! order to ensure free and fair elections in
Namibia under the supervision and control. of the United Natioas.

(f) We wish to enphasize thaE, to date, conditions for the conduct of free
and fair electious in Nani.bia do not exist. In violation of the United NaLions
settlement plan, South Africa coltinues to tteploy the notorious Koevoet
paranilitary units as part of the South West Af,rica Police (SWAPOL) antl maintains
the corunand structures of both Koevoet anat the South West Africa Territory Force
(SWATF). These elements have bee! used for wide-scale intinidahion and harassnent
of tbe Namibian people, often resulting i! deaths and injuries, thus poisoniug the
political clinate and making virtualLy irnpossible the fuLl exercise of freedom of
speech, assembLy and movement.

(S) In view of the knot.! threats to the leadership of SWAPO, as recently
demonstrated by the cold blooded assasinatiotr of Arton Lubowski, the
replesentatives of the front-Iine States and Nigeria once again stress thats many of
the present Law eaforcement agents in Namibia are unsuitable anal that urgent
measures be taken to ensure the physical security f,or the leadership of SWAPO,

(h) Furthernore, the voter's registration proclamation inposed on Namibians
by South Africa is seriously flalred in the sense that. it has allolted non-Namibians
to reqister for the elections. For that reasoa it is contrary to the letter and
spirit of Security CouDcil. resolution 435 (1978). Sinilarly, the draft electoral
1aw and the constituent assembly proclamation proposed by south Africa are
cornpletel.y unacceptable as they atso totally violate the provisions of Security
council resolution 435 (1978) and interlationaffy accepted standards concerning
elections.
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(i) we wish also to drar your attention to the fact that south Africa has nottotally repealed aLl di. scr irniaatory and restrictive Larrs, regulatf;;" ;;adnitristrative neasures that tnight abridge or inhibit free ald fair erections asrequired under the settleme[b pla!. ta iact, sone of the repealed laws have beensubstituted by eve. nore restricEive ones, incJ.uaing i! particurar AG.23, which is,arbitrarily used to deny the right of freedon of assemlty to politicaLorganizations, especially SWAPO.

(j) Taking into accourt arl the persisteat violations by south Africa of theterms of the settlement pla!, r,e, the i.pr.""ot.ti.res of the front_l.iae states andNigeria and SwApO, .ttt ::l!1":" to ereri .verf "rrort to see to it thar securitycouncir resolutio! 435 (1978) is implemertea ii its .,origilat aDd defilitive form,,and, as always, '"iLl keep you fu'ly briefed of our efforts to ensure that the
iil:ti: lirjl" "n."ntisr abide, evln at tr,is iaie hour, by rhe cornnitments they

(k) rt is because of our connnitmert to the faithful irnpr€rnentation ofSecurity Couacil resol.ution 43S (1978) that rre regarded as cotrstructive thedecision of the ceneral Assenbly to keep itern Si (euestiou of Na$ibia) on theagenda of this forty-fourth regurar 
"""iioo. As parties to the iaformar qhecklist.and in view of the violatioas or sone of its provisions as afore stated, $e do aotregard the action of the. Geaerar Assembly in 'reiaining the itern otl the ageada asbeing at variance nith the requirements ;f the ;heckrist. rrdeed, iE is ourjudgement that ir ttoiDg tlris the ceteral lssemliy acted t isely aad prudently,

( Siqnett) Lt. cea. p, D. ZUZE (DFS)
Atibassador

PernanenE Representative of Zarnbia
representing Che

Chairman of the frout_line States


